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Oregon Forest Carbon: Uncertainties

-- Forest Carbon Data --

Live Wood Carbon:  FIA (Fried/USFS) vs. OSU School of 

Forestry (Hudiberg, Law) total carbon counts . . . close, but . . .

Soil Carbon amounts remain stable; Live Wood Carbon amounts fluctuate as they acquire

or release atmospheric carbon (e.g., act as sink or sources)

Post-harvest carbon count: Need aggregate carbon “sink” 

quantities and duration in forest products

Private Woodlands Ownership/Fire/Carbon Trends

Forest Carbon Pools
(metric tonnes/acre)

Soil Live

Wood

Total Forest Carbon 
(All Seven Carbon Pools)

USFS (FIA) 41.80 30.80 87.89

OSU (FIA +) 30.27 46.86 89.82



Oregon Forest Carbon: Uncertainties
-- Forest Carbon and Fire 1 --

What we think we know – from 30 years of data analysis:

Fire releases carbon; fire at historic intervals rejuvenates 

forest health

Fire season duration and fire extent (acres) are both 

growing 

(2 mm acres burned by April 2017 = US average annual fire 

extent in 1980’s)

Fire severity in PNW relatively stable to date

Forest carbon release appears mostly a function of 

severity, not duration/extent 
[per Law, Hudiberg, Berner; Liu et al; Abatzoglou, Williams; Reilly et al; Law, Waring]                              



Doug Fir Forest                  Doug Fir Forest Post-Fire



Oregon Forest Carbon: Uncertainties

-- Forest Carbon and Management Practices 

--
Oregon forests may be acquiring + 30mm metric tonnes 
carbon annually [per Law, Hudiberg_OSU]

Acquisition rate highest in west-side, public forests; emissions 
(loss) rate highest in east-side, private forests

What policies would accelerate acquisition rate?  Or retard it?

Do forest carbon acquisition totals move higher when     
forests are left undisturbed?

Disturbances (fire; harvest) temporarily reduce sequestered 
carbon amounts (but “temporary” reductions can last decades)

Forest health treatments (thinning; prescribed fire) are also 
“disturbances” that may temporarily reduce total forest carbon

Tradeoff: forest health for carbon capture?



Untreated Ponderosa Forest 

Black Butte lower slopes

(with fuels/carbon  

accumulation)

Ponderosa Forest

Black Butte lower slopes

(thinned/treated)



Forests, Fire and Climate

Forest Health and Climate Change Effects

Fire Frequency, Extent and Duration

Forest Health

Public Health

Community Safety

Forest Economics

Fire Severity

Carbon emissions



Oregon Forest Carbon: Uncertainties

-- Climate Change (1) --

Forest Health Effects [per “Climate Change in the PNW_Dalton, Mote, Snover_2013]

Temperature gain effects compounded in burn zones by 

loss of cover, loss of transpirational cooling

Biological clocks thrown off (e.g., timing of flowering, 

pollination, seedling establishment)

Increased forest insect, pathogen activity

Displacement/Migration/Transition of Species

“north and uphill” (esp. alpine regions)

Forest vegetation: wet -> dry -> shrub/steppe or grass

Animal ecosystems affected directly (e.g., stream temperature) 

and indirectly (food supply disturbance)



Oregon Forest Carbon: Uncertainties
-- Forest Carbon and Fire 2 --

Fire “Deficit?” Ecosystem function of fire; 100 years of fire 

suppression --> fire “deficit,” fuel accumulations and degraded forest 

health.   Do we need to affirmatively reduce this deficit, and accept 

the carbon emissions penalties (e.g., carbon release)?

“Normative Fire Regime?”  Is there a “normative” fire regime we could 

be targeting?  1920’s-30’s? 1971-2000? 1985-2015? [per Davis, Yang, Yost et 

al] Can we adjust for climate variability?  For oncoming effects of 

climate change?  Can we reconcile allowing more fire with today’s 

more extensive and dispersed human development?  With public 

health concerns?

Wild/Urban Interface (WUI)?  Wildfire and/or forest health 

“treatments” (prescribed fire and thinning harvest) may conflict with 

maximum carbon sequestration and minimizing black carbon 

releases.  Allowing fires to burn in (WUI) areas may endanger 

communities.  Should land use rules be strengthened to limit new 

development? How do we trade these needs and values off?



Human-caused climate 
change doubled the area 
burned in western US since 
1985

Abatzoglou and Williams 
(2016) 
redrawn by P Mote
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Oregon Wildfire: Normative (1971-2000)

Post-Normative (2001-2015

???

“The Normal Fire Environment,” Davis, Yank, Yost et al, Forest Ecology and Management 390 (2017) pp. 173-186

Fig. 2. Large (P40 ha) forest wildfire history for the study area. The black dashed line for number of fires was smoothed..

Fire suppression era / Early climate effect Post suppression era /

Growing climate effect



Oregon Fire History 1911-2016







Davis, Yang, Yost et al



Oregon Forest Carbon: Uncertainties

-- Climate Change and Fire (2) --

Climate-induced trend to longer fire season, larger 

annual/cumulative fuel supply, larger fire acreage

Or . . . are we paying back on accumulated  fire deficit?

Low- to moderately severe fire imposes small carbon 

release (+ 5%; residual held in standing dead tree carbon 

pool-per OSU/Law), for forest health gain

No evidence of significant increase in fire severity (e.g., 

more complete fuels combustion � higher carbon 

quantities released) . . . thus far



Average annual Carbon emissions** from 

fire (2001-2005 compared to 2011-2014)

2002 Biscuit Fire:~600,000 acres burned in 

south western Oregon (emissions from fire

= 10% of all other sector emissions that year)

2007:~200,000 acres burned 

northeast and southeast Oregon

** Note:  CO2 emissions driven more    

by fire severity than extent/acreage



No statistically significant trend in forest fire severity over past 30 years

(OSU: Hudiberg, Law)



Oregon Forest Carbon Policy Choices

1. Set a higher statewide carbon acquisition target 

. . . or forest-specific targets for west-side public 

and private forests?

1. Revise forest management practices to reconcile 

forest health recovery strategies with carbon 

capture targets?



Oregon Forest Carbon Policy Choices
Set Forest Carbon Capture Target(s)?

Set statewide forest carbon “acquisition” goal?

To reach Paris/1.5ºC emissions levels, signators (and 
states like Oregon) need to exceed current carbon 
commitments (e.g., >75% below 1990)

Option:  increase today’s carbon acquisition rate by 50% 
(30mm tonnes/yr X 150% = 45mm tonnes/yr

=450mm tonnes additional in total forest carbon stores 
by 2050)

Or . . . set regional carbon acquisition goals for west-side 
Cascade/Coast forests that have highest carbon capture rate; 
accept lower harvest rates?  Regulation, incentives or 
combination?  State authority?

USFS/BLM

State Forests

Privately-owned forests (esp. coast and Cascade foothills)





• Gross carbon growth = 

~ 66 million metric tons CO2e/yr   

(75% of state total)

• Carbon loss/yr = 

~ 44 million metric tons CO2e 

(76% of state total)

• Net carbon gain/yr = 

~ 22 million metric tons CO2e

(73% of state total)

. . .  73% of 

statewide net 

forest carbon 

gains come from 

three eco-regions 

(Coast Range, 

West Cascades, 

and Klamath)

Blue Mountain eco-region:  

27% of all state 

forestland acres

West Cascades eco-region:  

22% of all state 

forestland acres

Two key regions supply the 

majority of forestland  (Blue 

Mountains and West Cascades)  

. . . 

Summary of Carbon 

Performance 

by Eco-Region



Oregon Forest Carbon Policy Choices
Fire, Forest Health Recovery and Carbon Capture Targets?

Fire management choices range from “suppression” to “let burn”

Low-intensity burning or “light” thinning = forest fuels 

reduction at least carbon release (current USFS practice)

So . . . choices (assuming severity levels remain low to moderate)

In wilderness, “let it burn”?

In national/state forest . . .? 

. . . except in WUI (wild/urban interface): prescribed burn first, light to 

moderate manual thinning second?

In private (larger) industrial forest . . . ?

In private (smaller) woodlot forest . . . ?

Are choices different if climate change amps up fire severity?



Oregon Forest Carbon: Uncertainties

Forest Carbon Data

Forest Carbon and Forest Management Practices

Forest Carbon and Fire

Forest Carbon and Climate Change

Oregon Forest Carbon Policy Choices

Set statewide and/or regional forest carbon capture targets?

Reconcile forest health recovery strategies – prescribed fire and 

thinning/fuels reduction -- with carbon capture targets?


